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( A SUBVft' Wl1'fl 5UGGE8fIO!S FOR !ILl"IGI!ftl !RB SOOPE 01 

A.GlUOULTU&L IB~~HUOTION I!l 'YI.RGillIA.) 

l9ft17 penon in Virginia ad the Urtitea Sta.tee ahou.14 ·bfa 

itltereated ln the Agl'ioultu.ra1 future of theoomit..,-. !be 017 b'le 
been ras.sea b1 1Jh1nldrag men "Daok to the 1na - ba.ok to the faN•. 

It 1a well enough to Jl81se ottoh s a111 ~ to write ve~bo•tlo 
e4ltoftal.a which nre hoa:rt and reaa b1' mient who are mae •o reali• 
the neoeeelt;v. whO ofl"ft7 the th.lag on an•1.1·the1 ••• l•n-au no 
reel1.l.te are obtniftect. It la vltn1 to get to the reot ot a.a •"11 -to 
kill that e'flle !O WlD 'fazimer raa ·.J'OU mt :t;t.nt me.lie :f--1' M18 
WU Mt f~ing El.I u profeaaioa aahoitot"f\&181\ni hif!fh 88 eome •tMI' 

:proteaeione tht\t now boll ea.ch $. digrd.f1•4 p1tLG9 ill t·he mitaaa Of the 

;peoy.l... ~he 'PJ°Ot•a8ian o~ fA:rintag 1• • pntt•~b1• .- ta -~- ~na i• 

•1'111 · aon prof1tf\b19 on• ob a u1entlf1o ·llBfll•• !h• -f!!m l8 .,._ 
Utmaation at1d sol.it priiurt}>M> on whioh ,.hi we&11th of n mtlln ·tepends. 
With theM taotii ·1ao· tY1t•ilt tt t:a not .- .,. ....... lid •~17 

tenidll&i tlat tarmtlsg •houl4 ·.m &1oa,·ta·n.ct'to ·'Mtt•-nt·· · 

pLallel to ~Dir 'tndllri:dAa 'an't'~ pt'Ofe.at'one .~of .. fihe ,.,.._. ·w• ,_11•• . ' 

that a.•:fwt• ,·itla•·maw w 't•rift4· •<';·llitf··,..,.._.'1• ·l••mettt. 
, " 

aa1 ·to •ailatt~• ·. t• ta ·thdf ~·:fw · • · t~ .· ot the "fUu.H• T• ··Jaw 

oar tS:r.en' eaitoatea in t~·~·tu:~ tile· eapl.bg .. ,. 1>• •n.•••4 ·ad we 
' ' 

mitst eaaoate thi · :ta.l'a: bOi* of t·oaa,.. · ! , · 

·• A tart.Ger efteJ"'bo· l'MOhee~k Ml'1ft age mav·· a"utv·au, tawlop 

•• mithoAa 'ba.t ·if •·· '"',: h• la:••'· la· t. Q.al'I* llUlba. . fhen · ia, 
to0 11\oh·o:t·the.t ohS.u• tel149ft.,.; ih· ti. ·~i-. of·__,. Jd.114 d,, 

worlt. · tall ·01ct ponoa &.laioet •l•Jio~ Ni eoftft;'-'t ... J.r •an•· trpon 

the AIUl'Ulunotea of the ,.a-. pedplt ~, . .,...,..,1'"••1••·1-. 'W*lU'Jl 

of t11e old mnboa:e. fhltB• :_,., 10-..7eb11~ cu· 8JW.mt. •M··ap: 

8Jil·-,._..,., ..• m:n'. ·•·'•-~,· ·r•••"-'~·-.'.·• .. o•,._ •.• ....,, 
•e•'lnl tile· ··rt\M going to the bai. thia qol.e . has Ma l.n4 lt · ••--
6at' 'ft"-.U ooafthll9 '°''.,.,.. .t• •14 pronrll ia e'Yideat au••• 
... 'ttifll tb.• ;aatttos-. aew ..-. :be _, ·talld.QI aboat when he .. eal·t· • .-.a 

. ' 

th• .. __._.,. J '*-*':• ,wtia ,-. .. .,.. .8'1'0..- • 



ften fl ao lntefttlll"1att gl'Ou4. there ma.a• be progre• or 
retrogression. Farming mst improve or it will go baok.wa.rde. soi•noe • 

·.' ,!: 

medicine end 1ndu.str1a1 methoae have inatl• rap14 str10es. Farming mtist keep 
ap or 1._ nll 11tert1ll.7 "Lose out "• It takes more than double the en.er§ 
ana. t~~ to teaoh the old farmer new tria:ta. !hen, 1t ia a matte~ of 
real need &ad eo0».•JD7 to give aoud 'fOO&tS.onal training in A.grioul.tare to 

oar farm. 'Dop. !fll• 4a17 •h-a 4enl•••.•'.PO• ou etate to e«uoatt ita 
~l popala•ioa With a Ti•• to •Jd.DC fe.:rm.:re of 'th••• !he farm 1a the 

fa.a a.ad the o1t7 1• the o1t7. !he bo7 is sotng to ehooee the ••t 
attraot1v•• ~h• nee4 on the farm9 ol Virginia la not greater na:m'ber 'bat 
'bat aon nalu aa4 laa4enhlp. the atat• ehoal4 N oonoerne4 more with 
bett•r t'a:rmera tlen 1d. th pro4a.otioa of oropa. If we oan bep the farmers 
best aona on the f&N the farm p-i-oblem is settled. In order to ao this 
the ~ ... , b9 11111'.4• attrnotive. If the poaeibilit7 of great oh&ngea an4 

1mpron11en1n1 are ehown. the farmer bo7 he bas something to pre.otiee hie 
J'Qlle• tngena.1 t7 •• lf the farm bo7 oa.n be intereatecl in f a.rming aa a 

profeealoa tlll'oagh agriaalture studies 1n sohoo1 an4 if ha 1e oonvinoeA 
that •h• aoll will 4r1.ak all his little knowlad~ and 0'1:7. for more the thing 
takes a new aa)*ot. Stattetioe show that the nee4 of 1t is not a mere 
~ot.he•• bat an al.anting fe.ot. In the recognised nl"&l high schools of 
Virginia b. 1912-11 there were 161f81 pa.pile 'enrolled• forty three percent 
of wldctll •n bop. !hie 1• a mere handfull of what it ought to.be. but 
it ie •aoqh to show ov poeelbllit7. Of this number between 1600 aa4 1'100 
bo7s _.r• taking agr1oulture. It ta evident that we ha.ve room for improve• 
JHAt. lew eohOola and additional eq\lipmeat an hoped for in th• fa.tu.rt. 
~ha •q111paeat of the Aepartmeata working at present oan aoooaodate about 
tw1o• th• miaber they a.re now a•ning. With these 4epartmente working w1 th 

full foroe •h• 1n'ereat of the people oan be aro•se4 and greater thing• 
! -. 

will nat11ra111' follow. In order to do this the following methois have 'been 
ue4 ~'*l!IOl.tthe nati••• ae• are suooessful in one 0011111nitF aad eome 
1n other oomnunit1ee: 

1. Paraonal appeal of the inst:tuotor. 
2. !ht oount7 unit plan. oonaol:ldation. 
3. Part time and Evening Olaae Work • 

· •• 1n.ooat10-.1 --1Qa1tue ark in aa~oinlng ! •nlto17. 



!'en•n&l appeal. 
In" orft•r to ma. 1gr1olil ta.nl .n:e:aat1011 in tha B••o•"l•l7 

sohools of this aou.ntry a permenant and practical thing tl• people who 
a:11e tq P• a.tfeoilad by it must understand, appreoia·te ruid support it. 
B7 psraonal appeal a 1he part ot the instruotor 1Jo the pupils ana. ~he 
tanaers noll of this all 1.mportant foundation work can be done. fht 

personal activities of the inatruotor would oo .. tb14er two olaesee; 

those ·of a general nature•· ancl the speo1f1e work to res.ell more bo71 by 

appeal to the boys themselves. An instruotor nm.1111 by som• means get 
himself before the Jll.)llo eye and let the oommu.nity know that he is 

really wort~ while. The essential prereoquieite in thia problem 1• to 

ha.Ye the interest of the agrioultara.l work aD4 the 1nter•st of 'the 
oommun1ty at heart. 

·· Praot;Loa.Uy every oounty bas ai ther a farm bureau or a farmers 

wuoa or; some :farm o·rganisation.. !fhe 1nstruotor in JDDst oases oan 

serv. thta organisation 1n some way. The new field of oo-operat1Te 

marketing is growing very rapidly in Virginia. fhia field offers a 

grea~ opporiun1t7 to the inetneterto ll•lp the farmers. Ea.oh time her 

r•ndera a servio• to farmers ta general he 1noreaeea hie agriotalttll'al 

prospeoti indireotl.y and his uaefalnesa direotl7. 
fhe instrv.ctor can uallall7 be of great eernce to fa:naera in. 

the oounty fair. agricultural exhibits eto. Wherever the instructor 

1a willih8 to htlp and goee at the proble• in a sensible wa7 he oa.n 

usuall7 be of serviot. However, all of these· thiltgl ehouJ.d be worked 
into alowl7. Di 1natruotor should be partioularl7 oaretul not to be too 
much of a •jaeher" but progrees slowly on hi• merit and form a fi~ 

relationship that Will be solid. 'Crusting and lasting. R• should work 

with farmers and not drive them. 
During the school year. while the instrttotor has his pupils 

in closest touch with him, the agrioultu~al department can increase 

ite pop~r:!.:ty .and enrollment in various ways.. Probably the appeal to 
'· 

the praotieal 1»07 for a pra.otioal education s.e·one of the strongest ones. 

Th• pra.ot1oa1 side is always uppermost in the work. 



eoo1al aaa recreational ~•&'tllres 1la?9. grea~l.7 1noreasea tht 
enrollment. When a bo7 or.n be interested in no other wq an appeal 
to the line of least reeietanoe gives a good start. Ono• interested 
in his sohool by various things the work of interesting him in more 
importad things hae reoei'Veft. an exoellent sen& o'ff •. J.tll•ttu ha• 
it• appeal. Jo n4-bloode4 boy oan resist the appeal. of a Wia.iliag team. 
Falrs with speo~al exhiblte and 3u4g1ng oonteet help very materlall7 
in putting over the 3ob, of making a popular department. A• with the win· 
ning teua. suooeas 1n other things hae a lure when put before the 
eyee of an appreciat1v• publlo, 

.A.gno1llt~l Clubs have inoreaeed th• euollment 1n a number 

ot •••tiou. Ia Illino1• ~hj.s plazt. h&e beoo• very popular. !hi• club 
work baa ao -.ny ;poia1;a in favor of it that a Uaoassion of some of 
the m.o•1 importan• po1n1;a woUld pro'Da'bl.7 be helpful,_ A group of boys 
in the high sehool who ha'Yo ohes• e.gr1oult11r• ae tMir vooat1on have 
a •uft1o1en• oomoa gro• ot 1atei-ea1; 'fto •ff•ot a gool perunaa.t 
orgaid.1atioa• It 1• a goo4 thlag tor th••• fut:a.r. tara:a.ra to to~ the 
halti'ti of orgaalsing ana oba•rT• tta ben.tita; 11no• th•7 w;t.ll aee4 to 
orgaJ11.1• and·oo-operate 1n later 11f• to lteoollt saoe••sfal fa:raera. 
Ia addition to thie the members of the club learn to partioipate i• , .. 

eoolal and oommunit7 aot1'9it1ee, The club provides a oonneotlng link 
between the department and the adult farmers of the community, The 

. . . 

public programs do not neoesaar1]¥ have to be elaborate .• The simplest 

pieoe of aoting or a~i.ng by.a bo7 ot the 00JDD1UJ1it7 has a tar more 
definite appeal ~o th• people. of that partiaular oomm11JJi~7 than does 
th• beat acting by a stranger. Sample programs for the month of Sept-

ember are givea below, As is shown the programs ahou.+d be timely •. 

A l. Jiuio 

2. Opening baaineas, ao11· 
Minutes. eto. 

3. 

•· .lJl lighter V•iu.• Bea.Ung• 

B. l • .U:Usio.orahestra,group 
singing. or solos. 

2 Opening business. Boll. 
Minutes, eto. 

3• 'fM;0;;:;r~ i~!k:tate 
Fair" • 

6. Sp•olal talk 'b7 th• fa.rli Adv1a•r 4 
"S•l•otion an.d s~o~ng of eeed 

oorn." 

"!he plan of ltl' pr&~eot" 

In lighter vein 
"~rouble• of "Ben putting 

it off" 6, QlQ1111ng 9ua1ntes. 
'· Jlu&io · 

6 Bpea1al aldress b7 suitable person.. 
1l 



B. 

oououaa.tion 

1• "Jleaelan Fl.7 and 1te oontrol~ 
6 Oloaing bu.atneee 

JID.aio 

Ooo.aol14ation has ita merlte and ia oae long et•i> towara. 
br1ns11ag pup1la together tha.t 1.nstmotlon oan be more thoroughly 
and eoonomloe.117 given. V:here respo.nslbilltF ls more oeateret u-
fQrml.J better wort 1e elwn7s aocompliehea. Patrons appreo1a.tt tbia . 
becaa.ae they QFJ.Jl defin1 tell' placs their finger on mistakes an.4 oauee 

oorroo'C1on; • there ia not tbat open ahanoe of shifting tu resPon-
a1'bi11 t;7 to ihe next person. However. ooaeolicla'fiioa has lMttn 

1mpro:per17 a.alt with 1n JDW'Q' oaaea aa4 over0.l'01R11ilg ll6a a tead•DOI'· 
to amother the ver, o'bJeot1Y• that oor.woua~tion hopes for. laturalll' 
the gra4••• llP to 1'he fifth. haft th• greatest mmbe.r of pa.pile to 
the pe4e am\ M·tha7 move •p 1k> the higher gr&aee YariOU oau.na 
'b8ke pa.pile oat et 1u)hoo1. fhe intponaat pnpa.a'tiorr work oan be 
eaailf' ht\ad.l.•4'. bJ' tenohera in the o.ne •n• ·oolioola • After ·thAt fifth 
gr"4•, ol" even '~ tow:tht tn.alca anA other Mthob oC traupenatlon 
onn be ef:tloientl.7 ued to hattl ohildrea to oenVa.1 aohool.8 whioh are 

'betteit equJ.ppea la •veq Wl1f'• then. fer th• agrl.odtaral won 
oonsoU4at1on Jut.a pro••n to bfJ tho.roaghl.7 ae.tlafaoto17. When tbl 
farm bo7 does his chorea. goee to sohool. and la tMn oarri•& beook to 
hia eveniag ohorea he ha& an opporimd.'7 to put into praotioe some 
of the th1np wh1oh hl• ogrioaltual teaoher bas taaght hi• 4u.ri.og 

tho 4aJ• fbe bo1 is std.ll oi val.a• at home. It le a mu.oh bet~;.;er 

polJ.Q' ~.hWt aea4S.nga 7oug bt>F to the oentral sehool to bout u.4 

epea4 hie untn4iq.enoro in aorae other,,.,. oon1011tatlon ant 
goo4 re>ltla go bad · ta ban4 an4 both are gz-Ovd.llg rap!.417 in Virgin.la. 

~ aoi~n1,1oa ~ a a,hor' d1aoaaa1on ot the twO olaaaee 
t. ',< '~ ,·, 

oi work woal4 proba'bl.7 be of wiu. Put time a.ad eTening elaaa work 
has an exoellen.t fat11re 1n the state. the s11rfu.oe has Ju:~rdlJ' been. 
earatoh•4 in this important field. In every f~rming oonmunit7 there 
an some bop or ;rotmg men who, be~nuee of home oone1t1ona or 

f1nano1a1 o1rottm8tano•a• nre not nble to B"ft\11 themaelvea of the 



t111 U.r·,atana ·i•· •crio\\ltu.. the7 1"111 however, be altle ~o 
aevote a few w•eks during the winter to instruotion if e. epeoial 
oourse is available. This type of work 1e being offered in a number 
of aohoole and shou.ld be offered in many more. These short aourses 
should be offered during the slaek season of the year, usually in the 
w.lntar. ~hey may extend over a period of time varying from two weeks 
to three months. The greatest suaaess hae been attained by offering 
a unit course on some partioular phase of agrionlture. The alert 
teaoher should arrange his work so that it will be truly vooational 
and give a sufficient mastery of the phase of farm work undertaken, 
some form of supervised praotiae shonld grow out of the short 
oourse inatruation, !he 1nstruot1on is the rea11lt of a need by the 
pupils taking the work and the praotioe, or pro~eot, should be in the 
nature of follow ap work 

B'Yening olass work '-s ,that 1nstruot1on off ere c1 by the 
inatruotor to the adu.lt faJ'llttre of a. oommunit;y. It is distinguished 
from the short unit course in that it is for aal1l.t farmers and the 

short a.nit course is for th• 7ounger people. Both t1P•S of this work 

could,, be offered 1n the same school bat it wonld he.rdlJ' seem advisable• 

in most oases. !he evening cl.ass work is oonduoted for one or two 

nights a week over a per1o4 of sis weeks. !he oeuse of stwl7 should be 
aomplete and thoroagh bat not too inolu.sive. !his work should receive 

olose supervision. Coop1ra,ion and effioient leadership is very 
eaatnt1al to aaeQaes wi~h a4QJ.t ·. farme:r1. 

After a atafSl' a,~4 enumeration of ~he kinds of instruction 

possible an effort has been made to observe the aotivitr of various 
unite throughoat the united B'ataa. Thie nature.J.17 led to a natioa wide 
alU'Te,. thlrt7 four of the e•atee repo~tel. !hirt7 three of the states ,. 
ahowel that soae wo:rk waa 1'e1na done along this ·11ne. some methods have 

proven more aa.ooesaful 111 one state tbaa another. ill othl re 1 t proved 
' 
11ff erent and still in others all o:f the methods have 'been uset. &n 

attempt lee been mai• to olaasif7 the work done in various etaes to 

see how methods have sucoeeded aa a whole. 



!he aoe.t emphat1o neiell brou.giht out in the 81WV87 9BI 'N'peft of 

the tl11rty four states 1e that of expanding the soope of inatruotion 
beyond. the regular olass-room form of 1nstl'llot1on. !he prima17 
work of ti. instructor is in his part:l.oular clasa.,roo:m. However, 
oftta 'he demands of the olass is not sufficient to permit entire e:xp 
pen.41 'fntre of time and energ. Then o omes an opportuni t;y to expand 
aa4 reaoh pupils outside. Kethoda for reaching regularl7 enrolle4 
pG.Jlla l:lave bt•n d1aou.aae4 before. All are mer1torloue and eve17 . . 
1A$1tr1lotor oan benefi 'C b7 a.sing sorm of them. oertain oom~ ti• e have 
ma&e ~ealat efforts and not enough pupils oan be enrolled in one sehool 
to ~u1tif7 the entire time of a well trained man. !his applies 
par"ioalari, where an eff6oient, highl7 trained man i•·in oha.rge. 

Blport of surv17 :rollowa: 

Oep7 of questionaire sent •o all state Agricultural 
Supervisors. 

JI)' 4ear·s1r: 
In the organisation of vocational 1natruot1on 1n 

agr~ou1~ure, to whioh of the following t;ypee of 1nstruotion 
&r9 you giving special emphasis: . 

1. Evening sohool work with adults and older boys. 
I 

2. Part-time oou.rsas in four year high eohoola. · 
(a) I>upils who enter regular e.gr1cttlture olaseea 

for a pa.rt of the year. . 
fb) Special olasses in agriculture or in e.gr1ou.lture 

and related aab~eote. 

za. Unit oolU'se 1nstruot1on in outlying aohools. 
(a) For a part of the 7ear. 
(b) For 1;he ent1.re sees1on of the outlying 

eohool. · 

4. ~ 9ther speoial ~laa. 
Please oheok the hesdlings that you are stressing, 

an& if 1 • 1• not aelting 1;00 um.oh, Jtindl.1' let me haT• 
a brief u.pl.a:a.a~OrJ' paragrap oonoerning the work. l 
will also appreciate 1t if ;you will give me the names of 
two o:f your s.utru1Jore in noational agriealta.re who 
have done o'Q."taanains work in one or two of ~hese lin••· 

With best wishes, I am 
Very truly yours, 

i 

1 
1 
l 



• made this as a speoial report- not from state 
Autho:J'~:ties. 

EXPLANATIU!i 

1. Evening sohooi work with adults and older bo7e. 
2. Part-time courses in four year high sohools. 

(a) h.p11a who enter regu.lar;agriou.lture olasses 
· . for a part of the year. 

(b) Special ol&sses in agriou1ture or in a.g:rioulture 
anj relate~ subjects. 

3. Unit course illJltrQation in outlying schools. 
(a) For a part of the year. 
(b) For the. entire session of the outlying school. 

4. All¥ other epeaial plan. 



ll!l'1U.'ft.117 eome of the reports were more interesting than others. 
ft' O'!"ht" t;o 8h011' the att1tl\4e of the workers throughout e.nd the 

enthuiasm of ·a few for the auooesa of this ver1 important phase of 
' l. > • 

'f'Ooational agrioultural 1nstru.ot1.,n extrA.ots hnve boen tak$?h Where 

the7 have been oonsidered wortb7 ot qa.oti~ verbatim the aost attract,• 

1ve are given below. 
o'f Alabama Ba.fSC "I.a. Ala.b&IJ$ w• have oen~erei 

our work 1n e.grioulture during tho past year on all-da7 sohool 1nstl"Q.ot-
1on. evening sohool 1nstruotioA tor a4!ll~ peraona •. Junior proJ•o~ work 

for pnm.otional :pa.rp~~ee, ani we have organ1a•4 three or fov pan-
tiM olaesee for &Ault men and women •. 

. !he evening an4 part-time work are on the unit baaia of not less 
than e1x weeks duration. twp evenings a week, not mon thsn an hour 
an4 a hF.tl1 a leesoti. In a!d!tion ta the six weelm, sea.aonal l•aeons are 

given throughout the jear. We hope to be able to make some progress 
in pa.rt time 1natruot1on this ye:J.r". 

of Ar!mnsae says: "In Will a4vise that we are 
not gi'flng spe,oia.l emphatie to arq one or the ph&esa of the 3mith-
Bughes work to whioh y~n refer. but aro attempting to !ol'm.ulate a 

well bal&Aoe4 program whioh •111 1n.olu.4e all of them"'• 

of Gtorala ea.ye: "It 11 Te~7 hard for me to 

&.Jlawer 7ou.r letter, tor the reason that ma ha1'e never ma.de QD1' verr 
grei:J.'t s11ooeae with &.l\1' o:f the methOda that 7011 have suggeerted. For th• 

ooming 7ear, howeTer, a number of oar ~enohere will serve two aohoola 
1netea4 of one• and several of them will oonda.ot olasa in nearly' 
raral. sohools. 

Up to th.is time ott:r great euontes bas been tn. evtning olaasea 
with adu.lte. but in 1lt'.f opinion we should gi•e more of ottr effort• t(), 

enooure.ging pa.rt-time olaasaa with boys from sixteen to twenty one years 

of a.ge. , of Illinois says: "Our special emphasis is 
being plaoed upon the elaeeos of regularly enrollea pupils in all aay 

aoiseola. B•oo:a4emphaala 1•·lMting plaoe4 upoaeYening eebOol work for 
1oung men o.nder twenty five. !hirt. ·unit oounea for ·aftJ' groap of 'hose 
employed on ihe ta.a. 



eqs of low: "Th• great•.r pan 
of our work for this ooming 7ear will be in what is known as the 
da7 school. We are planning that a large number of schools. put on 
evening oouraes of agriaulture during the ooming winter. Our 
emphasis will be placed upon these two plans of te&ching. In the 
past we have had a special short term or a part-time da7 school during 

' 
the months of January and Februaey, but this plan is no longer in 

opera ii on. 
0£ Xentuoky says: "I oaimot eay tha' we are 

g1Ving speoial attention to any pa.i-tioular pha•e of the vocational 
work, ea.oh individual is pushing his own program to the fullest extent. 
This includes all items. 

of Ohio reports: "I feel thai oQ' greatest 
service can be rendered b7 working with older 8o79 rather the.a with 
adults, 7et an ana17s1s of our seventy f1~• oour••• held laei year 
ahows that the actual enrollment included ~ larger number of adults than 

people under twenty one years of ag,, 'o while we !!!!, to aerve firet 

all 7ounger groups, we do not limit the aot1Tit1ea of the teaoher to 

that groap alon•• 

In the part-time oourses we have nothing in the wa.7 of an 
organized program to take care of the pupils who might aome into the 
agrioulture olasses for a part of the year. We do have speoial olassee 

for agrioulture organized in a manner similar to the evening olasees• 
I believe we have only oae instance 1n whioh a unit oourse of in.struot-

ioa waa OffeM4 for an 01ltl.J1,ng aohoOl t and that for a part of the 7ear 
only. A• to the relative emphasis of the above three phases of 
work our data shows that we are reaching a larger number that olaeaif-
iea aa evening olaaaas (although they pl\&117 meet in the daytime) and 
part ... time olaases are seoond in r&llk. 

AB to &Dl'i other epeoial plan, it lllight be mentioned that we 

use apectal instructors for gas engines anl tre.otora. !hast men are 

g1 Yen ipstraotion. for th• work and the oouraee at the time and plaoe 

arranged for by the snnerv1sora, each oourat •oveming a period of three 

weeks.Last year I believe thirty-nine (JOUreee were given. 



of Maryland ~aye: "In Maryland w~ have 
beea ~mi>hae1s1ng day sohool work for high aohool pupils an4 even-
iDg school work for :ff3.rm bo7s not in eohool. We have something like 
7000 farm boys in eohool 1n lt&l7land and 11000 farm boys out of sohool. 
Agricultural te~1ohere, of course, are making e. oampe.ign to inoreaee 
enrollment in their da1 olasaes. Evening work is a new thing to most 
of them and they are feelillg their wn7 thia year. the oou.nt7 saper111-
tendent in this State is beginning all of his teeohers tvith a f1xe4 s 
ealaJ7 for 4&7 aohool work and ad41tionttl money for evening work. 
!his adm1n11trat1 ve raove on hi• part; hae done more thaa anything that 
I ltnow to interest teaahers 1n the poaeibilltf of an evening aohOol 

:prograa. 
of Missouri aayas "'1111 say that we ha.Te 

been t~ng 'bo emphaai1e evening sohool work with s.du.J.t farmers and 
Jlmior ProJeot work. Ottr organization 1n 'fihlas sta.U• 111 baeed on an 
e1ght-per1ot 4ey wh1oh preolu.4es the poss1b111t1' of cu teaohera 
doing a117 pan-time work a.uring the 4&J'"• 

of •~ts rapurta: ~In the organ1zation 
o:t voontional instruot1on in agriculture the type oi' instru.otion 
reoe1dng speoial emphasis 1n Jevada 18 unit course instruction in 
outl.11.u.g sohonls for the entire session of the outlying school. I 
a endeavoring to wat more emphaeie from time to time upon evening 
aohool work with a4ulta and older bo;ya but up to the present time little 

progress has been made. 
of Oklahoma aa19: "Will aa.7 that we have 

been IOillg evening aohool worlt tor adulta anA. older bo79. We have also 
had one sohool doing unJ.i oourse work in outlJ'ing distr1ota. 

several of the state aaperviaors gave the names of two or 
aon aen who ha.4 bten auooeaoful in rer.oh1ng the ou.ta1ae p11p1la. !heat 

men were written to and soma of the a.newer• are ts1>'oiall7 interesting • 
the moet interesting ones are q~ote4. 

of the Albert Lea Publio Sohoola of 
IU.nneao;a reports: "In regard to rer~ohing pupils for Smith-Ha.e;hea 
agriou.lt1U"9 oQr moat auooeaaful wo.7 haa been through the extena1on 
of evening sohoola throughout the county. We are pa.tting on fot.U'teen 
aehoole 1n eveJ7 purt of the ooun'ty this year. Bearlf al.l have began. 
We will have enrolled upwstds of 300 men a.nd women. l'heM men u.a 
women a.re real aase'ts in feeding ou.r ds;s sohoola w1 th nine and six 



'QOJ~.the au -aa7. pu.pi~lh .. n... IMOlDOle -. beU 111 bClDk or eoh.ool 
buildings thro11ghou.t the ooUJ'lty. !he bt"1ker or tu.rmer 'dlo is a 

leader 1n the oomrnwut7 aote ua a pivot man in wo:rld.ng up th• 
enrollment. ~heae aohoola are oonduoteA one evening in 'Che weelc tor 
twelve weea, thu giving eaoh town h•l•• leesou. the 1nstruotor 
in oharge oontt uote aohoola 1n fl ve or sis toe or ooimmn:l t1ea eaoh 

8S'Otlpll 
welt. ~he :tive or s~oonetitute ei unit or o1rou1t • 

We are nnning two o1rouits thla 7er..,.r. !he oonnt7 agen1; "111 ooneuct 
a olaes 1n a town al.so. Thia le our thiri. year of thia kind of work. 
!he pie.II la gS'Owing in popilanti" in thia oount7 an6 state. our aa,. 
eohool in agrloultttre ho.a r,rOWl.l to 25 boys aU :from tho fa:rm. Theft 
le every 1nd1oat1on of 55 to 40 next yeHr• as a d1reot and indirect 
reslllt of the evenins eohoole. 

thle t)'pe of _,rk needs to be seen,to be appreeiated"• 
, llcn:mt J.S.17 Hi~ School of Jlar7lon4 reports: 

"I wn doing pn•YOoational or ~lUlioi- pro3eot work in two nenrbJ' schools 
and in the aeventh gra4e ot ·this sohool. The olaasea 1n the noarb7 
sohoola are also Um11ie4 'tio 1ihe eixth and seventh Brad••• These three 
sohOola are v1si tel onoe ·a week and 1nutru.ot10A 31 ven tor one hottr. 
Th• plan ot 1Astru.ot1on is n unit aotirse methoA. 
Ieaoh bo7 oar.rles a pro~eot thut is supervised. 
!rhe ~uior work 1a of a pnlim1na17 nu:t:ure lea.41q ap to the vooa1;1onal 
wort. 

believes in eda.oat1n3 her fazim bo18 in the beet 
modern tsa praotloee. l'or several 7eara the boara haa ernploye4 e. 
teacher of a~riealbre who has given most o:r hie attention to bo78 Who 
were renulnrl7 enrolled in the hir,oh eohnol. but now thny f.{rct broadening 

the 'Nork by o:fferine a short oottrao in ar;rioul ture during the -:·.1inter 

months 1or the farm boys who oannot go to aohool during the full yoar. 
~boee boys will oome to sohool every sohool ~a1 from nover.nber 20 to 
Ma.roh 20. taring tho morning b.ol2.re they will atuO«vfarming proble118 

ai: tho ~gion . 4enlJ.ns vd. th farm oropa • 11 vestook and mnrketing o! farm 
prodl2.ota. In the afternoon they Will stwty tBl"Dl ar1thmet1o and Bngliah. 

In L\ddition to the work done at the school hou.ae. eaoh 
bo7, under the u11~eotion of the tcaoher of ugricnlltllre • will CaJ:'r7 

ou.t some improvement proJeot at home thu.t dGi;J.18 with a.p to date 
fa"11ng methoAa. 



Th.is t1Pe of work is 'bdltr tm"b11sbeft in other aeotiona of 

lew Jerst7 by the state Department of Public Instruction as a part of 
i'bs program of bJ:'oadening the influence of the schools. 

A report was reoeived from of the Harlowton 
Montana Agriou.ltural school end its aotivities. 
Th.ie report shows so very mu.oh work aooompol1shea that it is given in 

detail. 

10. of pupils 
10. Unit Ooureea 
Attendanoe at unit Course 
Attendanoe a1; l&rmera Shon oourse 
10. aoDlllunity meetings 
Aittentanoe at 0 Meeting 
i>emonatra1iona 
V'e1;er1naq call• 
Bo. AJU.mala vaooinated 
Offioe osll• · 
Go:pher po1•ou 
Graeehopp•r po1aon 
6peo1•l o'-lla tor aes1atanoe 
Jews paper arttolea ·· 
Bo. Clgrioultu.ral olub mtetinga 
Value of farm shop · 
Valu of repnir work 
Iaaues ot agri. !ewe 
lfo. f~me~, getting paper 
lfo. oiro~lar letters 
Per1o~l l•tters . . .. 

28 
8 

16'1 
eao 

41 
482 

11 
19 

810 
l•to 
4000 Pounds 

aooooo ·• 1100 
168 

11 
teoo 
f 4.QO ., 

l'o. students induced to a.tten4 H.tr. 
lfO• :fiel.d trips 

.,, 
1800 
3lt 

8 
43 

288 
71 ,,1. Samples milk teated 

Jo. rural teachers. as~isted 
.110. o:,..ttle dehorned 
surveyed milea ot cU tch 
seeds samples testea 
Seed bought through sohool 
Am,.··unt saved on eeea 
No. showa or contests 
No. Eggs marketed for :farmers 
Amout saved the farmers eggs 
Bo flooka oulled · 
llo );lens in floolt 

Signed 

51/2 (fotir 41 tohes) 
161 

6000 pounds 
$660 

2 
3000 losen 
$150 

9 
850 

Agricultural Instructor 

thi• report showa what one man oa.n do if he appliea himself 

41l.1geat1f to hl.a ~ob of pu.._t1ng i;h• a.grioulture work aoro••• 



• hat)' llalt Pl.aa 

!he oo11Dt7 tudt plan has ·beeri su.ooessful tn' ··rea-ahing more 
boys in the states in whioh 1t has been tried. ·!he name is a gotta 
one, it implies comity as oontrastea with oo:mn1Ullity· in.the oase of 
the regular '9'0oationa.1 agricultural cHtpartment. ~he field of operati'on 
covers the entire oottnty. This work has attracted widespread attention 
ant its suooess is apparent. several benefits are in evidenoe: 
(a( by their itinerant teaching a large number of pupils can be reached 
anl instructed through home proJeote almost as auooe&Hfully as by the 

vooational aohoola; fb) !l?he organization of vooational schools an4 

vooational departments woal.4 be at1Jmllate4 by the oount7 supervisor. 
!he mo.at proJ&ineAt phaeee of the work ot the count7 vooational 

a11peJ'l'iaor of agr1oultue •n: 
1. Itineraat ~eaohi.Jag in oe~a1n ••l•otet ru.ral aohoola 

of the oount7, .at wtU ae. in. other oentera where . 
vooat1onal sohoola ma1 be organisea. !~a eaperv1eor 

1U1ll&ll7 us tou or more aaoll oente~.1a the ooant7. 
!heae aoh•ol• al"9 Y1a1te4 onoe a •••k~ 

2. JI• eaperri.••• the sgricn:lltaral werk givea throaghoat. 

thtt ooun.t;r. 

s. Jromot;1oa of vooationsl edaoation; in this phase of the 

work the.ooa.nty aapenisor aeets with aohool boar4a ant 

attenla pablio .. etlaga. He also arrange• ezh1b1ta, 
oonteats an4 roaa4aps to :further aeaaonetrate the auooeae-
fal operation of vooational wor~. 

!here has ~ea in Virginia an effort; to oombiae th1a Jlaa1 with 

molifioa tiou. w1._h .. 1ht aar1tal taral 1utn.etta lutt.ee. 
Jl'opoaea. ·· Jtlaa. 

!here ia a oount;r in Virginia where the agr:loultural eohool 
is looe.ted at the oount7 eea1; which is the geographical aa well as.the 

~ . . . . 
po11tioal oenter of that oout7. However, it ie no'fi the agrioult~al 

' •' >: " , .. ·~ ' ., 

oenter at ail. A oommunit7 eix miles a-.7 :from the oount7 aeat has a 
Yer7 well orgall1set eoh••l• ·AlJloat 1d th01tt txoept1oa eve17 bo7 who 
&1't8J141t this eohool oomea from a :faa .an4 1linet7 :peroent are poor anl. 

from tenants homee. 



Jlere ia where a real hal\Y&S't ooblA be reapecl • ......,._ '!• '11• natuel 
"ooe.t1,o• l.tl4 .. t);l•et. IOJ11'· ahob.14' · oertait1l.7 ~·,.., tll' ~· ira :I••• 
thei~given 1hol1nat1on to make the -.e17 best of it• !o plaoe 7our-
a1lf in their poa1tion oan do nothing but to shh you what a hUJD-d:rmn 
an.4 drea17 fut•~• awaits the• • 11••.rally alave• Whe DUtat follow a 
l"Ut that promiae~ to be 'ust.aa atralgh~ in the future of this communit7 
would oertainl7 be.eaaier than to make farmers out of politioiana sou 

at the oounty seat.We are not 1n a position to say that thiis ce~tral 
' 

sohool should be out, that the aim of the project should be oona14ered 
and the other community should most oertainl.7 have its ohs.nae. All of 
us know of similar conditions and the problem is one of helping those 
bo79 With the mean& now available. We do not propose an elaborate 
a7at .. ·of equipping new schools here and there at onoe. We realize that 

the people mat be eluoated to it as they have everything else. But, we 

lo Jropoae to i'Jske the verT best of what we now have and to pa.ah every 
aT&ilable reaottroe to the highest knot that the other aohoole Jrll;r have 

··a· better an.4 mo re prondsing future. In this · proposed idea the bo7a oould 

·ue tllef:r own tool• and what ·would 'be better shop work the.\n. to equip 
. . ;. ' '<' . . . 

'their own aliop b7 their owa handa. It ia theroughlJ" pra~ti,oal and ths:t; 
1a 'the "f81!J' eaaenae of tbe stiff needed to eduoate am interest those 
Who are to deJliv• the ben•fiii. The instructor oould cover more gwoud a.114 
the e~nse, wh1oh would be a minimum, would be small when the possible 

results are entertained.. 
· conso1oll8 eff ort·a have been made in the new field whioh have 

been suooessful and have opened the way for broader possibilities. some 
of these methods oan be combined and the best used to •ke a stronger and 

more effective organization. 
while at Windsor, Virginia, effioiently organized 

a olass of boy& in a.ii adJoining sohool. Thia class was met after the 
rtglllar vocational sohool was dismissed in the aft~rnoon. With this sh~rt 

. " ,. ' ', ' ~~ 

time alio•ed to this work the pro3eot was a suooess and gives promise of 

leading to greater things. 
at Lawrenceville, va., has done simiiar work id.th a 

sohoola and organised agrioultural olubs. Interest was registered b7 the 

boys and it likewise opened a big field for t~ future. 
A combination of the two plans with modifications to prevent 



............ to 80Yt~too moh Po1Ul4 and to produoe more e7atea ahould 
. ft11. tltl neel at the pre-sen"I tl•• yt··tw •ch lletter te staH· n a 

smaller soale and build a solid foundation whioh will support an en-

oougagad growth than to build too much overhead atruoture in the be-
ginning and stand any aha.nee of dwindling. 

!he conscientious instructor is ready and willing to cover as 

muoh ground and a.pp]$ himself to the limit. He, however, wants results 

and feels that a little ground thoroughly covered and work well done is 

the best. Small additional expense wolll.d be incurred by the instructor 

having to travel from one point to another to meet hie classes. This 

additional •XP,•n•• oan be solved by cooperation. 
!he instructor oaa have OJUI centra.l aohool aa a base of 

operai.lon. Bis classes oan go in regular time at that •oho.el witho11:fi 

interference. fhe time before and after those oiaaae• caa'be 4••ote4 to 
olaaaea 1n the other aohools •hloh need the work. In these other schools 
ole.ssjj · ean W :oraaai••4 where they are aoat neeaed and the won 1t ... 
self oan. touoh the subjects most needed anl all detail work ..,. b9 

avoided. Two or three classes in each outside sohool a week for for 

periods varying from eighty minutes to two hours would oover an enormous 

amount of important subject matter. The judgment of the instructor oan 

beat fit the most important work for the various and off times widly 

different sections. Oredlt toward a high school diploma is given for the 

work where it can be given in accord with state requirements. 

!his plan oovers a wide field at very little expense and 

ehoul4 receivedoareful consideration when Just suoh a need is so vividl7 

apparent. 
~he various Dlithode of reaching more pupils have been collect-

ed from data of over halt of the States of the Union.. some methods OM 

M applied to some localities and some to othera. !Phe moTement 18 merel.7 

in ita 1nfano7. BDoouragement and consideration are the beet fertilizers 

known. !he aeed is apparent and the time is ripe for steps to be taken. 

one 1dea suggests another and it m.&7 onl.7 result in a new and siill better 

scheme but the steps must be taken to gain the end. The faot 1a this: 



Kore ground is needed to be covered, oar resuuroes at present 

are limited ana we must make the best of what we now have to 

grow into greater things; and, when the oonsoiensoioue Instruotor 

applies himself, and makes the work praotioal, eoonomioal and 

popule..r with the people, more ground onn be efficiently covered and 

we can say that the te.lents given are best invested and that 

su.ocess and greater things ov.nnot help but oome with a little time. 
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